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Hare Soot Print It Now Deacon Pre".
lift Ins.? Tea. Psnn Mutual, aould.

Bltotrto SuppUts Burgess-Grandc- n Co.

rtdelltr Storage ts Van Oo. Doug. 1G16

We Can Oat Tea 7 Far Cant on your
money: goad security. Hastings & Ilcy-de- n,

1611 Harney street
Byrne entertains Choir Hev. John

William Jones and sixteen choir boys
Vrere the guests of Manager Byrno of
the Orpheum theater Wednesday after-
noon.

Babbl Cohn on "The Xnslde of the Cup,"
-- Tho Inaldo of th'o Cup," Churchill's
treat novel, will be discussed by llabbl
Frederick Cohn rlday night. January 2.

at Temple Israel, at 8 o'clock. Miss Fay
llerzog of Lincoln will sing.

Xnral Sntortalns Employes A. C.
KugcU city commissioner of street clean-

ing and maintenance, entertained thirty
of his employes at his homo Tuesday
night Miss Maud Davies, stenographer
to Commissioner KugeL being the only
toman employe of the department, was

Unanimously made gUcst of honor.

ENOS A. MILLS WILL SPEAK

HERE ON WILD BIRD LIFE

C N. DIetx has secured an engagement
with Enos A. Mills, the noted naturalist,
to give a number of talks In Omaha
Sunday and Monday. Mr. Dlete haa ar-

ranged for a lecture by Mr. Mills for
the benefit of the city library. This
lecture will be given at the high school
aAidltorium next Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. An admission fee of one dime
will be charged, the proceeds to go to
the city library. Tho naturalist will
peak on "Wild Life of tho Rockies" et

the high school auditorium.
Monday noon he will address the Com-

mercial club at a publlo affairs lunch-

eon on the subject of "Parka and Pros-

perity." Word has Just een received
Trom the Chamber of Commerce at Den-
ver saying that at the fathers' and sons'
banquet of tho Chamber of Commerce
there Mr. Mills gave splendjd satlsfac-lo- n;

that he was both humorous and
practical

Mr. Mills has published a great deal
on wild life In the Heckles and other
Works pertaining to outdoor life In the
depths of nature. lie la an advocate of
Wrd, wild animal and wild flower pro-

tection.

PRAYER MEETING TO
START THE NEW YEAR

New Year's day will be observed In one
way or another by many organUatlons.
Commencing with .sunrise prayer meet-

ings In aome of the churches the holiday
lylll present a full program of meetings,
thtcrtalnments nnd special events, banks,
big stores and, other business houses
being closed all of today.

Matlncea will be given at all theaters,
iud this evening the annual Now
Vear's reception will bo given at tho
fouog Men's Christian association build-

ing.
This, evening tho magnificent charity

hMl at the Auditorium for the benefit
it tho City Mission will end the special
New Year's celebration with a brilliant
knd democratic assembly of citizens la
the Interests of chalrty.

RAILROAD SAVING MONEY

BY USE OF CRUDE OIL

With all of Its engines west of the
Missouri river equipped with oil burners,
the Northwestern Is using 3.SJT barrels
pt crude olt dully, all from the Casper
fields. The company finds that there U
n big saving In the use of thla fuel as
compared with coal.

The Durllngton has commenced con
verting Its engines used on the Wyoming
lines Into oil burners. It has contracted
with the oil companies at Casper for
1,000 barrels of crude oil dally to be de
Uvercd at points on the Powder Illver
extension and tho Black Hills linen. The
oil will be used In the engines as soon
n s the change of the burners from coal
can be made.

RAILROAD MEN BOOM

IVES FOR BIG POSITION

Railroad men are working up a boom
for P. O. Ives, well known old time
Omaha railroad man, for the position of
member of the Interstate Commerce
commission, vice Member Marshall, dead.

At the present time Mr. Ives Is chair
man of transportation for the Boston
Chamber of Commerce. The move to
make him a member of the commission
started In Boston, was taken up by the
entire railroad Interests of New England
and then was caught up by New York,
later the railroad and commercial Inter
ests of Chicago got behind tho movement
taid now it has reached Omaha.

CASTELLAR PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH HAS NEW SYSTEM

The elngle budget system of church
finance was adopted Tuesday night by
the officers of the Casteltar street Pres-
byterian church. IUv. W. H. Kearns,
X, T3 of Minneapolis, who is north-
western district superintendent of Pres-
byterian home mission work and widely
known as on advocate of the single
budget, explained the plan al the meet-
ing of officers, He Is the guest of Iter,
Nathaniel McUttfln, D. D., pastor of the
7.owe Ayenue Presbyterian church, and Is
accompanied by his little son. William
11. Kearns, Jr., on his present trip.

OMAHA LOAN ASSOCIATION
PAYS 6 PER CENT DIVIDEND

The usual per cent per annum divi-
dend was declared to all stockholders by
tho board of directors of the Omaia
Loan and Building association at the
peml-annu- meeting held lost Friday,
When the secretary's leports were read
and approved. The total dividend de-
clared was tK7.Si9.ll for the last six
months. In addition to the dividends,
i:i,imz& was added tn the reserve fund,
The increase in assets for the year 1913

wfs sso.ns.61. TRhlch augmented the
total assets to H.SH, 11X47.

MILLER BECOMES GENERAL
' FREIGHT AGENT FOR KATY

New Year's day W. W. Miller of St
Lduls, a cousin qf W. J. Miller, manager
of the Updike Lumber company here, be-
comes .general freight agent of the Mis-
souri. Kansas & Texas railroad, with
headquarters In St Louis. Heretofore he
has been assistant general freight agent.

--Another cousin. R. R Miller, haa re-
cently been appointed freight traffic man.

ge?;pt the Oregon & Washington R.jva cpmpany

BAR ASSOCIATION IS DEAD

F. A. Shotwell, 'Omaha Lawyer, Tells
His Honest Opinion.

FAILS TO STAND FOR JUSTICE

Well Known A (turner Snya Chnrnc-trrlmtlo- n

of Amtorlntlnn na Mn-In- nl

Admiration Society
Is Correct,

A lawyer's honest opinion of the Ne-

braska Bar association, which closed Its
sessions Tuesday night, was given In an
Interview by Franklin A. Shotwell, well-know- n

Omaha attorney.
Having read The Bee's comment on

tho activities of the association, which
referred to It as a "mutual admiration
society," Mr. ShotweU declared the term
was Just; that the association Is dead
and doesn't know It; that It falls to
stand for progress and speaks only for
the few men who control Its policies and
dominate Its machine. He said:

'According to The Bee. 'the lawyers
holding their state meeting will proceed
to demonstrate what a really, truly
mutual admiration society Is like.' Noth-
ing could be said that is more true. The
State Bar association performs no public
or professional service and Its meetings
nro social nnd nothing more.

'The few lawyers, who do nttend its
sessions call each other brother: applaud
each other's dry remarks, usually pass
some meaningless resolutions and then
elect officers for the next year, men who
have been hand picked and selected by a

committee.
"This association does not

represent the lawyers of tho state. It
only speaks for the few men who con-

trol Its action and policies and dominate
Its machine. It has no Influence, It is
lifeless; it la dead and doesn't know it;
It means nothing; it formulates no pro
gressive policy; It determines no advanced
action; it has become so loaded with Its
own conceit that It has died of dry rot

No Prosrrrsslre Lenders.
The real progressive leaders of the

bar are not In Its confidence. Such law-
yers as Judgo Sullivan and John L.
Konnedy of Omaha. Harrington of O'Nell,
derlng of Plattemouth, Flansburg of
Lincoln, Judge Holcomb, Governor Aid-ric- h

and other progressive lawyers, are
not In Its counsels. Theso men stand for
something besides n. They
are for real reform in court procedure
and they realize the Injustlco being done
by the present condition of affairs.

"Lawyers, on account of their position
and leadership In society, should endeavor
to help the weak and oppressed; They
should frown upon Injustice and should
lend all their strength to' remedy the
evils now existing in our social system.
They owe It to themselves. They owe it
to the public

Relief for Supreme Court,
"One would have thought that this so- -

called bar association would have at-

tempted to help our supreme court to
bring Its largo docket up to date. The
court is far behind and It needs assistance
We should either have an Intermediate
appellate court or a court commission.
This relief must come soon or our court
will be in a had rut for a decade.

"Think of the wrongs suffered and en-

dured by litigants by this condUlon.
Justice la, in many cases, absolutely
denied by reason of delay. People will
not long stand for It It wilt not answer
for lawyers to praise a Judicial system
that Is defective. It will not suffice for
lawyers to condemn the recall and the
Initiative and referendum. They must
remedy the faults In our system of gov-
ernment or else the protest they now
hear will eventually becomo the cry of
the mob In an assault upon the whole
Institution of representative government

and this day should never come.
Forget ttverrthlnir.

"Not & word comes from this assocla
Hon on this matter. It was either afraid
t tackle tho question or It did not care
Its members are llko the Bourbons of
France. They never forget anything.
They never learn anything, Judge Deemer
of lowo. delivered an address that should
have made them wake up, but I doubt If
that can bo done. They live In the past
and flatter themselves with their false
power. No doubt the lawyers of
the state, tho country lawyers, wouldgladly come to Omaha or go to Lincoln
to attend a 'real live open session of law-
yers, but they know that they can ob-
tain no real benefit from this organisa-
tion so they stay away. And It Is really
too bad that this Is true."

Appeals Are Taken
Against Eight of

Licenses Granted
Appeals from decisions of the city

council allowing saloon licenses to eight
applicants were filed In district court by

tBawy8r. has been charged
with being connected with the Lelsy
Brewing company of Teorla, III.

The following saloon keepers, who havebeen accused of liquor law, violations, are... oujecis oi sawyer's' attack; Joseph
Keller. 811 South Sixteenth street; Hugo
V. BIU. 1JJ4 Douglas street; Harry Bosen-blu-

421 North Sixteenth street: Jack
Maher, 314 South Fourteenth street;
Paracchlnl & Cantanl. 1113 South Sixth
.?t,!,mU Meyer U01 Wwnam street;

Kahler. H North Sixteenth street,and M. M. Back. 1019 South Tenth street.

PERMITS ACCUSED BOYS
TO GO FREE ON PROMISE

United States Attorney nowell per-
mitted Nik nalc and Iiroats Levenovltch.
two lads 1 and 18 years old. reDeetlvlv
who were accused of theft from Cudaby
refrigerator cars which were traveling
from one state Into another, to go their
own oona ror ILTOO to guarantee good
behavior until another hearing, which
will coma n April Mr. Howell was die-pot-

to let the youngsters go because
mo siramnuorwuru. honest tales ofT seemea to indicate that they
war enUced Into the fony and, there-for-e,

should bo given an opportunity to
crura mcir integrity.

JENS PETERSEN, PIONEER
NEBRASKAN, IS DEAD

T .
irsen. aged 78 years. 26JS

Parker street, Is dead, After an Illness of
several months. Ilo was stricken with
pneumonia and since (lie attack steadily
Brew weaker until the end. He was on.
of Nebraska' pioneers and came to theatate In the late 'Cos, directly from
Bornhojm, Denmark.

Surviving him are two sons, Dr. A. O.
Petersen. MIS Cuming street, and P. A.
Petersen, Ashland. Neb.

Funeral services will bo held from tie
residence Thursday afternoon at ! o'clock
and Interment will be at Spring Hill
cemetery
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the' dawn ofw a new year
.

THE three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days now passed have rap
led to the threshold of a new year, at which we halt

to express to you our sincere appreciation of your liberal and
trustworthy patronage.

Nover have wo had greater cause to feel appreciative than
this year, for the public responded to our every effort most en-

couragingly.
Consequently, and in view of your loynl patronage of this

store wo can only predict for tho coming twelve mouths a per-
iod of advancement in point of service and merchandising
enterprise second to none in our local field,

We are confident that you are going to help nlong our
plans for the New Year because tho plans we have in mind
are all along the line of still better service and greater useful-
ness. They arc worthy of your help. So we stick a peg to tho

Greatest Year in Our History
And wo know with your help we will accomplish it. It is

therefore with great pleasure that we extend to you this ex-

pression of good viill in a form of a

New Year's Greeting
That you may have a VERY HAPPY and PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR is the wish of -

I
Store Closed All Day Thursday

in observance of New Year's day.

Be Sure and 3ee Thursday's Papers
for particulars concerning very important sales sched-
uled throughout our store for Friday.

6IYES LIST OFJDS VICTIMS

Taylor Say8 He Committed Eleven
Bobberies During Decmbcer.

MUCH PROPERTY RECOVERED

Good Portion of the Stolen Articles
Novr In Possession of Police

BeTcrnl Others Aro Im-

plicated,

VIcllme. Dato Dcd Value
J. V. 8. Hush. 2i N. 2Uh 3 ' 3M

O. A. Dotihani. 2T27 cnpitoi Ave.. iw
W. F. Guild, 1607 Laird............ 8 100

a, am, ie n. imn 10 ior
B. J. Ageneky, list and oak 12 100

Frank juason. iza H. mi Ave.... i cuu

William 7.am. 923 N. 20th 14 100
T. 12. McCormlck. 410 S. 27th Ave. 16 100
H. H. Montgomery, 1010 uinntvooa zs zs
Mrs. I. .Langfeldt, 2303 Leav'w'th 23 73

Total S1.S00

The above list complied at police head
quarters Includes the victims of robborles
during tho month of December, said to
have been accomplished by Norman Tay-
lor, nllaa ''Tho Short Kid," arrested Hun-da- y

morning on suspicion by Detectives
1). C. Rich and James McDonald.

Property consisting of Jqwelry, wear
ing apparel and silverware has been re-

covered, and, at tho request of tho de-

partment, those who have reason to be
lieve their possessions may be In 'tho
pile are requested to appear and Iden-
tify their belongings.

Desplto an attack of grippe, Norman
Insists upon making a clean breast to
the police, who, at his direction, liavo
been enabled to get a considerable por-
tion of the loot they now have on hand.
Taylor, well bundled and guarded, has
accompanied the detectives In their
roundup.

Others Also Implicated.
Lyle Ford, chauffeur, Albany hotel;

Abe and Kdna Barapson, 624 South Six-

teenth street; M. E. and Irene Nichol
son, 624 South Sixteenth street; Sadie
Miller and Katie Smith, State hotel, are
all Implicated and under arrest charged
with receiving and disposing of stolen
property.

Taylor asserts ho worked alone on the
Jobs, and in that he Is believed by the
police, who are confident the man Is
doing all In his power to help them.

The robberies, many of which are not
mentioned above, cover a period of over
two months and' on local records stand
out as one of the most extensive and
complete bits of thievery that has been
accomplished by one man In that given
length of time.

While Taylor has disclosed his house-
breaking operations with much alacrity
another phase of his career since his re
turn to Omaha from San Quentln Is be-

ing, worked upon with marked success,
the facts of which are not yet complete
enough to be given out by the depart-
ment

FAREWELL BANQUET IS
GIVEN TO L. M. D00LEY

An elaborate farewell banquet for I
M. Dooley. retiring superintendent of ter-

minals of the MUtourl Pacific, was given
Tuesday evening at Hotel Rome by fif-
teen prominent business men and asso-

ciates of the railway man. He leaves
Friday to take a position with the Texas
fi Pacific road at New Orleans. Mr.
Kline of Sunderland Bros, company
acted as toastmaster. and the speakers
paid a high tribute to Mr. Dooley's effi-
ciency and expressed regie t that Omaha
Is losing him.

Counterfeit IloUars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buya
lr. King's New Life Pills; for constipa-
tion, mularla. headache and Jaundice.
For ale by your druggist Advertise-
ment

Hoy to tho s tuatwir u Advertising

OIosq

All Day
Thursday,

New Year's

Thanking you for your splendid patronage which, in
spite of adverse conditions, has made the year 1913 one
of the best in the history of this store,

We Wish One and All

aMostHappy and Prosperous

New Year
promising you that every effort will be expended to make
our service even more efficient, our values even more at-

tractive and satisfying for tho New Year, 1914.

HAY DEN BROS.
Anti-Holovtohin- er

Board Members Are
Agreed on Program

C. T. Walker will be elected president
of the Board of Education at the meet-
ing Monday night; F. J Streltz will be
chosen vice president and Walker will
later name the several committees after
a conference with the following mem-
bers of the board: A. J. Burdln, F, J.
Strelts, James Richardson, W. A. Foster
and J. J. Foster.

This is tho plan agreed upon by the
members of the boanl,

who are now In control.
tr. E. llolovtchlner, retiring; president,

may be given a committee chairmanship,
but the antts are divided as to whether
he shall be put on any Important com-
mittee.

The Walker supporters wilt hnvo six
votes, not Including the vote of llolo-
vtchlner himself, who has said he would
vote for Walker for president.

A successor to J. L. Jacobson, who has
resigned, will not be named Monday
night, the present arrangement being to
postpone his successor's election until
after the reorganization of the board.

TAFT SENDS M. J. GREEVY

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

M. J. Grccry Jias received a personal
letter from former President William :

Howard Taft, who wishes the Omahan a !

prosperous and a happy New Year. Mr. i

Greevy'a Chrlstma greetings to the for-m-er

president consisted of a postcard
picture of the big Taft flag on the
Qreevy lawn with a "Merry Christmas"
written on It. Prof. Taft's letter Is In
answer to these greetings.- -

A Difference In Working Honrs.
A man's working day Is S hours. HI

body organs must work perfectly U
hours to keep him fit for S hour work.
Weak, sore. Inactive kidneys can not do
It. They must be sound and healthily
active all the time. Foley Kidney Pills
will make them sound and well. You can
not' take them into your system without

igood results following their use. They
tare tonic In action, quick In results, and
contain no habit forming drugs. Try
them, For salo by all dealers every-

where - Advertisement

Close
All Day

Thursday,
New Year's

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of euro was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally 1 got
hold of something that quickly and com-
pletely cured me. Years have passed and
the rupture has never returned, although
I am doing hard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble, I have nothing to sell, but will
give full Information about how you may
find a complete euro without operation.
It you write to me, Eugene M. I'ullcn,
Cnrponter, 130S Marccllus Avenue, Man-asqua- n,

N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show It to any others who aro rup-
turedyou may save a Ufo or at least
stop the misery of rupture and the worry
and danger of an operation. Advertise-
ment.

Two Clean Papers
'

FOR THE HOME

TIie Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE
REST ANO HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mss.tyijwwws coothixo Svxcr bu beetoed for over SIXTY YBAUBby MIU.IONS ol
MOTHKKS for thtlr CHILDREN Win Lit
TBhTIIINO, with 1'ERl'ECT BUCCKsA It600T1I2S the CHILD BOPTKNS the GUMS,
ALLAYS mil FAIN ; CCK8SWINS COLIC soq.
b the bett remedy for DIARRHOEA. It Is atw
tolutcly hannleM. Be tore and stk. for "Mrs.
Wintktw's soothiog Syrup." sod take BO Otoe
Vad. TTBU-fc- v cent a boUls.

Friday Bargain Bulletin
January Clearing and White

Goods Sales it Omaha's Bargain Center

Equal Values

at Less

Price

Linens and White Goods
From the World's Best Mills Foreign and Domestic

In no store in tho land will you find better qualities,
assortments or values than dffered in this remarkable Jan-
uary Sale of Dependable Linens. These.prioings will set a
new mark in value giving:

TABLE iUHEWS
rrom the Bolt

lltculitr Sale
Pried Price

72-l- Double Damask.... JZ.38 $1.93
, 72-l- n. Double Damask.... 2.00 1.38

72-l- n. Double Damask.... 1.B0 .97
72-l- n. Double Damask. . . . 1.00 .64
Mercerized Table Damask .78 .69
Mercerized Tnble Damask .SO as
Mercerized Table Damask .6(1 .38
Mercerized Table Damask .30 .as
Cream Cotton Damask... .30
Cream Cotton Damask... .25 .171

SHEETS AND XH.EOW 81.ITS
All the best known brands and all

at remarkable underprlclngs.
SI. 25 Bed Sheets at 97a
$1.00 Ded Sheets at 730
VEc lied SheetH at 660
50c lied Sheets at 33o
25d Pillow Slips at 100
10c Pillow SltpB at 12HC
12Hc Pillow Slips at..... 7Ho

Bed Spreads of all kinds
usual retail prices in other

Wool Oress Goods
At Scarcely Hnlf tho Usual Retail

Prices.

Wool Dress Goods Remnants

To 75c a yard values, in 1M;

to rd lengths, 36 to 40
inches wide; big assortment

over 1,000 yards
in the lot at, yard....

All Wool AmoskcftR Serges and
Fancy Suitings, to $1.00 yd. val-

ues; 25 pieces for selec- -
tion, per yard Ol
48 to 5 Wool Dress Goods
to $1.00 values, including serges,.
Panamas, wool taffetas, French
serges, diagonals, etc., 100 pieces
for selection, per AO.
yard, at OC
Hnndsome 51-In- Wool Cloaklngs

100 Pieces for Solcction, at
JUST HALF PllICE

All Silk Remnants Must Gi Friday
A great price sacrifice on every short length in stock,

to insure a complete clean-u- p quickly.
68c a Yard for Silks that sold at $1.25 a yard, including
36 to 40-inc- h Brocaded Couton Crepes, in navy, cream, tan

and canary all silk crepe de chine, in gray ancl blue, and
;56'-in- Silk Poplins in a full line of colors.

All Remnants of Silks and Velvets that sold up to 75c a yd.,
including niessalines, chiffon, taffotaB, foulards, English
corduroys etc.,; in two big lots to close "lQft Qnrl 99a
Friday at, yard 1C dllU 0C

Clearing Sale Snaps
8xjc Outing Flannels, good

weight 5c
10c Percales, good patterns,
at 6V2C

Kemnants of Wash Goods',
worth to 19c 7M2C

Remnants Shantung Silks,
19c values 12MiC

15c Shepherd Plaids .. .10c
Women's and Children's

Better Values

Equal

Price

proportionate

yard...3H

scarcely
stores.

Special Clearance Bargains

Ladies' Bags, Em-

broideries, Initial Handker-
chiefs Fancy Goods.
$1.00 Bags .50c
$2.00 Bags .98c

$1.50
Bags $3.50

Initial Handkerchiefs
quality linen;

Initial Handkerchiefs
4V2C

Handkerchiefs,

lumbers,
STAMPED

The Domestic Room

Fiolsher's Knitting

Ready Wsar Garments

Guaranteed
E5"n0tWnir mut-OMn....- 36o!

per.Tr!11? Chec"!
Swiss'or RVqueforV Chi?.'

...WW"
OEAMOES, ORAlraES.

flnT.hrei,Vaf?.r,n,'I OranfesBaSro

VEOBTABM

Cauliflower,

Cranberries,

IIII.lOo

Maker's
Women's Misses Long Winter Coats, values $10,01).

$5.00
Women's One-piec- e Dresses serges, cordurpys mix-

tures, valiues $2.95
Women's Tailored Suits, sizes, $10.00
vles $5-6- 6

Women's Skirts' mixtures, sizes,
$3.50,

Women's Petticpats, 59c values
Women's Gray Sweaters, values $1.00Children's Winter Coats, Half

Start the NEW YEAR Right
Groceries to 59

Housekeeping Expenses
;l lbs. Best Sugar. .31.00

). sack best high grade Diamond
H Flour finer for pud.
dings, pies or cakes, per sack 31.10

10 bars or Diamond C
Soap for ,....2So

7 Electric Spark or Pearl White
Soap for 3So

10 bars Laundry Queen White Soan
for 23o

10 lbs, beat White or Yellow Commeal
for , 19

& lbs Dent Moiled Breakfast Oatmeal
for ?Sc

5 bars Ivory Soap for 19o
b. pkg. Star 'Washing
Powder for 190

6 lbs. Bulk Starch- -

6 lbs best Hand Picked Navy Beana
for 35o

Gallon Golden Table Byrup 40o
2H-l- b. cans Golden Table Syrup So
4 Green. String. Wax or Lima

Beans for 38o
1 cans .Sweet Sugar Corn, standard

aso
-- lb. Solid Pack Tomatoes.

can Assorted any kind.
per can 8Vo

E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg. ,....5o
pkp. i10

Large bottle Worcester Sauce. Pure
Tomato Catsup. Pickles assorted
kinds, or Prepared Mustard, bottle.
at 80Hershey'a Breakfast Cocoa, lb.. ..30o

Golden Santos lb 20o

1

at

CLOTHS AJTS XTAPXXNS
Pattern Cloths, 1S.00 value 3.7S

ZM-y- a. Pattern Cloths, 16.50 val. 4.60
d. Pattern Cloths, $4.00 value M.00

Pattern Cloths, $3.60 value 82.JO
d. Pnltem Cloths, $2.00 value 51.19
Nupkins to match at

price reductions.
COTTON AND Z.ZNEN CRASH

Bo Cotton Crash at. yard. ...... .aWo
Blenched Twilled Crash,
Unbleached Twilled Craah. yard 30
1240 Linen Crash at. yard 7Ho
lOo Linen Crash at, yard .60
20c Ilnen Crash at, yard ....jao
26c Linen Crash at, yard. ....... .loo

Art Crashes equally reduced.
TOWELS DEEPLY OUT

6c Towels, sale price .... 3Wo
10c Towels, sale price OHo
15c Towels, sale price .'ii?0
20c Towels, sale price JH?70
1 fl rrnu'ottt ruIa nrlpft. ........ .XYflO
60c Towels' sale price 33o

at more than half the '

Hand

and
Hand at. . .

Hand at. . .

$3.00 Bagg at
$6.00 Real Seal
20c

Nice on sale
at IOC

10c
at'

Co and 10c 1
one big lot on sale. 2t'All Fancy Art Goods at Deeply

Cut Prices.
Silk Floss, per skein 2
All D. M. C. ball.

LINENS AT HALF

Men's or women's fleece lined un
derwear, all sizes, shirts or draw-
ers, COc valuo, at., 35c

J. Yarn, color
per skein 10
Outing Flannel Gowns

sizes 2 to 16 years, 50c values
now at 35
Boys' Outing Flannel Gowns
sizes 4 to 14 years, 50 values
now at 35Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits, regu-
lar and extra sizes, $1.00 values
now at K(a

-io - at

The best Tea Sittings, lb i0oThe best Strictly rr.sh
best Creamery Butter. Jb 350The best Country Creamery Buttferver b 33The best No. 1 Dairy Table Butter.

Per lb aa .

Good Dairy Butter, lb i'laso
w,BCOn"' Cream'

Imported
per id. ... rU

Neufchatel Cheese, each 30

vel
season than thelava been in years. Our HighlandNave's are the prde of Csllforniarich flavor, ripe, sweet and Juicyper dctsn. 10c. X5c. 20c, 85c. 30c.

THH QBEATE ST
MARKET POB TEE PEOPLE

IS HAYDEK'S
IB lbs. best Ohio Potatoes 25c,b8, nfaney Cooktnir Apples for 38oFresh Beets. Carrots. Itadlshes or8hallots. bunch 80Fancy California lb.. 7UoFancy Head Lettuce, each. . . . . .!7Uc
3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 100Fancy Cape Cod qt. XOo
Old Beets, Carrots. Tumlos, lb... 2140Red or Yellow lb auoHolland Heed Cahbage, lb aUo
J stalks Fresh Celery

IT

Less Than Cost
and to

at
and

to $7.50
good line colors and

.

Dress serges and all val-
ues, to at SI.95

Black 3gc
to $1.98

from 2 to 14 years, at Price

Buy Your for Cash and Save 25 on
Your

Granulated

nothing

Beat-'Em-A- ll

bars

Naphtha

best Laundry .250

cans

cans

quality
cans .100

Soups,

Grape-Nut- s.

Coffee,

Hand

.lOd

black,
Misses'

Onions,

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST


